
Guns stolen in Hoke break-in
Thieves stole three guns fromthe residence of a Hoke Countyman during a recent break-in.
Ozell Jacobs reported to theHoke County Sheriffs Depart¬ment that the guns were stolenfrom his home on Thursday,September 26.
According to reports, Jacobsand his son were preparing to gohunting but when they went to gettheir weapons, they were gone.Valued at $410, the guns stolen

were a .22 caliber rifle, a 16 gaugeshotgun and a 20 gauge shotgun,
reports say.
Mdvin Stubbs reported a theft

at his home on September 26.
Stubbs left some electricians

working at the house on the morn¬
ing of the theft, reports say.When Stubb's children returned
home from school, a television set
and a stereo were discovered miss¬
ing, according to reports.
The value of the equipment was

placed at $730.
An unknown man is beingsought for forgery and larceny of

some checks from a Hoke County
man, reports say.
Leon Thompson reported that

three checks had been written on
his account for a total of $511.53.
Two of the checks were passed

at a grocery store in Red Springsand one to B.C. Moore's in
Raeford.
An investigation is continuinginto the matter, reports say.Two cases of alleged arson were

reported to the Sheriff's Depart¬
ment during the last week in
September.

One came on Tuesday,September 24 when Bernice Smith
reported finding a fire set under
the sink of her home.

Smith also told deputies that her
kitchen trash can had been set afire
on September 20.

There was no sign of forced en¬
try into the house, reports say.Pilgram's Mobile Home Park
reported an attempted arson on
September 22.

Fires had been built under the
livingroom and bedroom of one of
the mobile homes, reports say.
One fire caused a 12-inch hole to

be burned in the floor of the
trailer, according to reports.

Detective Weaver Patterson is
continuing investigations into the
matters.

Bertha Lee McNeill reported her
car stolen on September 25.
When approached by Hoke

County deputies, the woman said
that she knew who had her car.
The woman told deputies that

she had bought the car from Thad-
deus Jones for $450 and that she
still owed him $350 for it.

Before her car turned up miss¬
ing, Jones had come to McNeill
and told her that he wanted the car
back and that he would not refund
her the $100, she told deputies.
The car was located at Jones'

residence and the man has been
charged with larceny and released
from jail on $500 bond, reports
say.
On Saturday, September 28,

Lisa Charlene Weaver reported
$20 in cash apparently stolen from

her pocketbook.
The incident happened after she

accepted a ride from strangers in a
white van after they offered to tow
her ailing car.
Two men rode in Weaver's car

while she rode in the van with a
third man, reports say.

Also on Septmeber 28, Marl
Locklear reported some fishingequipment stolen from his boat.
There was no estimate on the

value of the gear.
On September 26, J's Pizza was

reported broken into, say Raeford
police officials.
A glass door was knocked out ofthe building, according to Chief

Wiggins.
About $165 was taken out of the

restaurant.
The money box from thebusiness was found by youngLarry McGuire soon after thebreak-in, but the money was not

inside, Wiggins said.
On Monday, September 30,Celestine Scott reported her locker

at The House of Raeford broken
into.

Taken from the locker was a
wallet containing $92, Wigginssaid.

Matalyn Rogers reported her
house broken into while she was
moving.

Although the contents of her
former residence were locked in¬
side, about $200 in personal pro¬
perty were discovered missing.
Two telephones and a vacuum

cleaner were lost, said Wiggins.

( Parnell, Hasty named to committees
Lieutenant Governor Bob Jor¬dan has appointed Senator David

K. Parnell (D-Robeson) to theEmployee Hospital and MedicalBenefits Committee, The Depart¬ment of Transportation StudyCommittee and the SimplifiedBusiness Licensing Study Commis¬sion.
In addition Rep. John C. (Pete)Hasty of Robeson County hasbeen appointed by House SpeakerListon B. Ramsey as co-chairmanof a special commission to examine

markets for liability and propertyinsurance in North Carolina.
The 12-member commission was

created by the 1985 General
Assembly to analyze and report on
the availability of insurance and to
make certain that the market is
sufficient to meet the needs of the
people of the State.

Hasty, an insurance and real
estate executive in Maxton,
represents Hoke and Robeson
counties and part of Scotland
County in the 16th House District.

"I appreciate Senator Parnell's
willingness to take on these addi¬
tional responsibilities. He is doing
an outstanding job as Chairman of
the Appropriations Committee on
Justice and Public Safety, and his
knowledge of the issues before
these three commissions will be
very usetul to the groups duringtheir deliberations," Lieutenant
Governor Jordan said.

Parnell represents the 30th
Senatorial district made up of
Hoke and Robeson counties.

Jaycee Turkey Shoot ~

Every FRIDAY Night
401 Hunting Club

lw Bu»fc>««*> 7p.m. until

Sprite Barbee,
Pharmacist

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
AVAILABLE AT

BARBEEPHARMACY
Across From Heritage Federal S ft L

CAMPUS AVE. 875-6111

EVANGELICAL METHODIST CHURCH
504 W. Sixth Avenue

Raeford, North Carolina 28376
PASTOR TelephoneRev. David L. Walters, Jr. (919) 875-2715

Dear Friends,
Homecoming, '85 at the Raeford Evangelical Methodist Church

will be observed on Sunday, October 13, 1985. This will be our
47th Anniversary as an organized church. As you know, the
church has come a long, way; it can first be remembered as "The
Tabernacle", later known as the People's Methodist Church and
then in 1%2 the church merged with the Evangelical Methodist
Church. God has truly blessed the church here in Raeford over .

the years.The former pastor, Rev. William Ginn and wife, Nita will be the
visiting speaker this year. Brother Ginn pastored the church from
1969-1978. He had a very fruitful ministry while pastorin^ our
'church.

The schedule of services will be Sunday School at 10:00 a.m..
Mornink Worship at 11:00 a.m. and a dinner in the FellowshipHall following the service. Revival services will be&in Sunday
ni&ht at 7:00 p.m. with Brother Ginn being, the evangelist. Revival
services will continue through Wednesday nig,ht, October 16th.
Nifehtly services will be at 7:30 p.m. There will be special sinking,each service and a t.ursery will be provided each nig,ht.The pastor and congregation cordially invite all of the
members, former members, former pastors, and our friends to
come and share with us in these Homecoming, services. If you are
unable to attend we ask your presence in thou&bt and your
prayers for God's continued blessings on the chtirch here in
Raeford.

Very Truly Yours,
David Walters, Jr. - Pastor
Lib Webb Program Co-ordinator
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Out of hiding
This deserted birds nest is losing its camouflage asleaves turn andfallfrom the tree. The nest may sur-

vive the winter and be used again in the spring, but
more than likely it will fall with the leaves.

Deaths & Funerals
Charles Musselwhite

Charles Northrop Musselwhite,
76, of Rt. 1, Red Springs, died
Monday at Moore Memorial
Hospital.
The funeral was to be held

Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church in Laurinburg.
Rev. Mac Thompson was to of¬
ficiate the service.

Burial was in Spring Hill
Cemetery in Wagram.
He is survived by his wife: Ella

McMinis Musselwhite; two sons:
Charles M. Musselwhite of
Pinehurst and Paul D.
Musselwhite of Asheville; one
daughter: Mrs. Frances Williams
of Godwin; two brothers: ClaytonMusselwhite of St. Pauls and Ar¬
thur Musselwhite of Silver Springs,Maryland; three sisters: Mrs. An¬
nie Mae Smith of Hope Mills, Miss
Ruth Musselwhite and Mrs. Eula

Johnson of St. Pauls; seven grand¬
children and seven great grand¬children.

Crumpler Funeral served the
family.

Mrs. Janie Ramsey
Mrs. Janie McFadyen Ramsey,

91, of Raeford died Sunday.
Funeral services were conducted

at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Jernigan-
Warren Funeral Home Chapel byDr. John Ropp. Burial was
Wednesday at Pritchard Cemeteryin Marshall.

Surviving are a daughter, Clara
Ramsey Bennett of Greensboro;
two sons, Richard Ramsey of
LaGrange, Ind., and Robert
Ramsey of Boone; a brother, John
F. McFadyen of Fayetteville; two
sisters, Gertrude McKeithan and
Mrs. Bennie Kelly of Raeford; five

YouLgitt can make -

a tiifference.

American Heart
^^Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

grandchildren and two great¬
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to .

Raeford Presbyterian Church or to
Marshall Presbyterian Church.

Oscar Holtzclaw
Oscar W. Holtzclaw, 84, died ;Sunday in Southern Pines.
He was the former manager of

the old Bluemont Hotel in
Raeford.
Funeral services were to be con¬

ducted at 11 a.m. Wednesday atFirst Baptist Church in Southern
Pines by the Rev. John Stone.
Burial was to be in Bethesda
Cemetery.

Surviving are three daughters,Sarah Morden of Greensboro, Bet¬
ty Hubbard of Fayetteville and Joe
Ann O'Donnell of Southern Pines;
two brothers, John Holtzclaw of
Fyfe, S.C., and Charles Holtzclaw
of Cedartown, Ga.; four sisters,Clara Hutcherson of Santa Bar¬
bara, Calif., Eve Sroka of Mont- -

vale, N.J., and Dorothea AHen
and Virginia Nicholson of Cedar-
town; eight grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to
Cross Nore School in Cross Nore.
The family was assisted by Sand¬hills Funeral Services.

fa/elcomer *7<v Seafood- anJL Ban/tecM*
At Its Best - Broiled and Calabash Style

wicifr spiciAt TROUT 395 K&SL
Sunday Special

CHICKEN BREAST FILET
W/ Potatoes & Greenbeons

2"

ALL YOU WANT
TOUT

ALSO FROM OUR MENU
SEAFOOD DINNERS '

(fried or broiled)
STEAKS BARBECUE
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TAKE OUT
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CAU

87S 3S09
Alter 4 p.m
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little, Whale-
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BLSIDI I'tACtfUl PUPPV CRttK

4 Miles North of Raeford
Off Hwy. 401 North

r Village Inn Motel
Hwy. 211 ft 71 N.
Red Springs, N.C.

(919) 843-4171
"NOW T11K PLAYBOY CHANNEL IS ON

EVERY NIGHT"
With Showtime Movies On Color TV With Radio

Ask For Our Low Commercial &¦ Weekly Rates

Assistant Managers
For

McDonald's

ABERDEEN, N.C.
Management Trainees Needed

MALE - FEMALE
.Good Salary *Free Insurance

.No Experience Needed.Paid Vacation
High School Graduete Or Equivalent. No Previous Food Ser¬
vice Experience Necessary. Salary Based On ManagementExperience. Will Train.

Cmll For Appointment
Day Night

.1S-73S-142S 803-637-0018
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LTHY SAVINGS
. Howell's Mutual DrugtanP]aa

Pharmacist Tom A BUI Howell nd Ruth Pecora
113 N. Mala St.. Ratford. N.C.. Tel. S75-U45

Why this pharmacy differs
Most chain drug stores differ from our pharmacyin the way they identify you. We relate to you as apatient, but chains see you as a customer.It takes skill, patience, and concern to serve youas a patient. Any machine can take your money. Isit not obvious? You are a virtual unknown at achain's check-out; but here, we know you. Chainsdon't become acquainted. They aren't interested.Our manner, however, is to assist your needsbased on continuing goodwill.Wouldn't you rather patronize our pharmacy,where you are valued, personally?

I HOWELL MUTUAL DRUG¦ PHONE 87S-336S - RAEFORD. N. CL. .

We Care About
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The following
Hoke County School Buses

ARE FOR SALE:

Bus No.

08
44
25
35
36
39
45
46
50
22

Model

Chev.
Ford
Int. 'I
Int. 'I
Chev.
Ford
Chev.
Chev.
Int. 'I
Int.'l

Make

1968
1970
1970
1970
1969
1970
1970
1970
1970
1970

Price

M 50.00
300.00
900.00
900.00
550.00
500.00
600.00
600.00
350.00
1000.00

All Interested persons.
School But Qmrmgm, 875-369S.

contact Bobby BosCfc Hokm County
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